
BY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

'Tis easier to bear
, 'file heaviest welglit ot care,
Tbe sbock ot batt,le, and the prisoner's tare,

Than to endure tbe paid
01 bitter words tbat'galn

'

An entrance to tbe beart, and there remain.

'Till such an eallY thing
A cruel timnt'to fling,

We.otten smttewben otberll feel tbe RUng;
-

, But tiow ille' blood Is stirred
By ai{un�raciou's word ,

From one above all otber frIends prererred I

The castle m�y, not fal�, '

Nor enem,les appal,
If ,the'ro are loyal wat�hme.. on thl' wall-;

, But ope tbe doors to stn, .'
,

'

,
And trouulea 800n begin;

4. single traitor. letting thou8ands In.

'T18 easier to beal
• Th'e suffering we, teel ,

.From bu lletwouudvor tbrulltoC,gllttering steel,
Tban to remove the dart,

. The agonizing smart,
0

An unkind word may give a loving heart.

'TIS easlH to die
And bid tbe world good-by,

Wben youth, and-healtb, and haDDln�s beat
, high, �,

Than to live on, and brood
, In weary Rolitu�e," '

,If.l�represented and ml��nderl!tood.
DR. ,P�IL �TRIKE8 ILE •.

"Ah-Mowen, I shOuldn't �onder if you
were called 'in to see old lady Nollgers. Don't

allow h'er 'td �rlfle ,with ,you, He blunt 'and,
plain wltb 11er,•. Tell her'to stop her gormand.
Izing, and give ber feet a mustard batb, and

put an old stocking around ber ,neck."
"Did you tell her that, doctor 1" a$ked Phil,

with a polite nod.

"V'ery nearly that-yes. I told her she only
bad a-coD:l!n�lI� sore throat-end cold, and that It
came-as much' from her overeating ali from any

e�p08Ifre. There III no use In ttifl)ng with

these gormands. We lose OUI," own 8elf.respf'ct
. by allowing:, them to demand our 8ympattJIe�
while tliey 8uffer 'fro'm their '�wn ridiculous rol·
iy.•G90d'mo'rnlng, ·slr."

.

And tbe �reat ,mna, passed on, ,

Dr. Phll'w,ent Into tbe'oftl'ce and got.a'erngle
"newspuper, ond wben he came out, be .made
hilI first move towards finding out who and

what ,was "Lady Nodgerll," He bad no dif

ficulty. Every!:9ody-or, almost everyhody
knew theold lady Nodgers. She was tbe wtd

ow ot an old 1armer upon 'whose extensive do

muln petroleum 'bad been found In large quan
tltje�. Mr. Nodgers bad been a clear-beaded,
pructleal man. Haying" become assured tbst

his land overlay t}lat wondetful 011 deposit, he
refused to sell ; but he leased for long termsot
y ears, and in return chiHned a royalty on all

the OIl -prodneed .. 'to some cases tbe leases
were for ninety and nine years. But never

mind about that.' Suffice it to �ay thJlt wbE'n
he died he ·Iett hls·,wldo!l�ortb m��e than two

pllll,lon d�lIa�A t'n �lIfely, ,In'Veste�'money, over
and aooTe all exisMng filter-est in "lie."
,

Fnrtb�rniore. Mrs. Nodg�rs was a lurge
.framed, 'COllrse, mjddie·aged' woma)), very i11i,t

erate, very homely In person and in manners,

and, as 'wouid be .natural, very IlnxlQus to be

thouf(ht a lady. ,In fact, she blld drilled ber

servants Jnto cal!lDg h,er "My Lady," apd, '�Ll\'

dy' Nodget,s,'.' jnftt as she had' he,ard w;omen of

the ex'treme upper cla!lll�s called In England.
wben sbe visited tbat country with ber hUH'

band.
Dr, Pbil,had gpined all the inl_prmation be

desired, and as he wended bis way back to his

office be rE'1tected upon the unu�i1aI1amiliarity
of .tlie old tiger. He' fancied he could 8e�

tt\roug� it. Bumpus/ealizI4,tbat be �d made
Mrs. Nodgers angry by hiA"bluntness, and he

teared "pat if bill young rival sbou,ld fltep in'aotl
pander to ber,foolisb whlm�, and appear to re

spect ber n'on�enslcal fiili'S rel'lIr�ing ber ·bodi·

Iy healtb; he (Bumli�f) .,plght lose her ,patron
age altogether; and, grand anet well 'supplied
tas' he 'Wl's. be'collid not aj:l'l)l'� �o lose sucb'a pa
tient, e�peCially 'when be con�idered that elle
was jU>it entering updn 'tbat stag� of !ile in

wliich her:dem'lInds upon bel' mediclll attendant

cardiac and cerebral struetures, thus, as your
OWl, good judgment must tell you, exertlng a

strong ',ympatlietio Inftnence upon tbe stomach,
anet 'the heart, and the brain, wbich, In an or

ganlz!ltion like your o�n. peculiarly delicate
and ssnstttve, irlay be ot a m08t decided 'char
acter. Now, my dear madam, I beg' tba� you
will be under noalarm. You are blessed with

a very fioE'ly organized pbyslcal structure, and
by proper',medicine; .properly administered,
and other tblngs properly attended to, we will
very so'on-or, at least, In good nme, bring . all
these parts int'o a depbloglstlcaterl and healto- MR. EDITOR :-l bave never written lor your
ful condition, and'rem!?ve tbe attendant,dl�cul. p.aper before. I.go, to scboo! and study read.
tiel! fr<!m',the more important organs of 'whlcb lng, spelling. aH'tbmetic and geograp�y. Our
t bave spoken. NoW .are ¥oll not sometnnes teacber!s Mlss'Evans, I am elgbt years old. I

'

troubled wlt� �bort�,e8,s- .01" b�e�t�. ,esPllclally, .haye,a lItile, colt; his name i8(:'yi�tor ;" he will
at nlgbt, or \yben lying, down, and do you not sbake hands' wltli me: I-bu.ve two 'brotbers,
feel a sense of oppression about tbe' heart." and two sisters-one is In IIIin�is' a�d tbe other
or COUTRe she did. 0 I how many, ma_llY ISID heaven, Yours truly,

times. And tbat old-tbat wrdclud old-doc· JENNIE E. WILSON.
tor had never told ber a thing I KINGSVILLE, Kans., �lIrc� 4. 1879.
, . And so Dr. Phil went on questioning ber up- ._._�-�

on simple points within bel' compreHension, MR, ElDI"R :-As I: bave never Written for

hitting every sensation of Indigestion be could your paper belore, I thought I woUhl write. I
think 9f; and she, wblle she answered, seemed am tblrteen years old. I went to I'chon! !IlR�

to regard him as no less than a wIzard. winter. I commenced plo,wlng to-day, I have

.��p"J.!;1ll.prep�red his medlclnecwlth his own two brothers and one MiAter that are grangers,

hand�, giving the very) 'Very little that she re- My father and mother are grangers. 1 sm �o

qulred ot an empbatlc quality, wblle. forother ing to tsrm tms spring, We have eighteen
purposes, he gave her quite a lot 01 elaborately b_O�S' sl,X

head ofeliTile and �wo horses. I bave

prepared drops and powders possessing no on pig.", We have twenty-five acre" of fall,
"-", '

mO're virtue In 'themselves -tban-so many drops w eat, and It III looking ""toll at pre8ent. I am

01 p!]re ,water and, so mJ,lny' ,powders of salt going t-o 'lOW eight acres'of Olts and plant thir-
ond �row root r but these, latter had a virtue ty·flve Ilcres 01 cpr�. I Iil,te' to,lar�: Well, 1

Indirectly. After be bad laid !.hem all.out; and guess I will close lor this time. If I see this tn

told her JU8t how: they �'Qs.t be taken, he said' print I will write IIgain. Plea"e excuse all mill-

to ber, Jiglltly and pl�a8atJ'fly, as t.bOllgb.ft wa.: ,....well.. ,Yonrs .frat:ernaIlY�
somethlngjuilt at that moment tliought of:

'

Lt1"'COLN BBAM..

"And. by the way, Mrs. NO,dgers, 'w�ile you HOLTON, KanA" Mrtrch 0, 1879.
are t,;,kmg' tb.ese, drops and powders I tblnk I MR, EDITOR :-1 wr;:ewr;�SPIRIT once,
had better presrTlbe a dIet ror you. I am ve1'1J and as 11 Will! pl'lntl'd l will write af!aln. 001'

�nxlons they should opPrute properly. You school will be out in two weeks. I !SIUdy read-
cannot conceive the faith [ have In tbf>m-and ' ,

If tbe are to do tbelr work well we must lo�k �ng, arIthmetIC, geol?rllphy, grammar lind �pell

to tbeYdlet." mg. Our teacher's name Is Kate SWIIt;I'; �be

Is a good teacher, I am eleven years old. I
think tbe answ,er to Emma E. McA1llt:Y'd cbu

,rade ilJ "Emma." Please print tbi�. I Will
send a cbarade : 11
t I am composed of seven lettera.
.. My.llrst hi ip cat, but not in dog,
My RE'cond Is In chip, but not In lo�.
My third Is In eat, hut ,not in drink.
My fourth Is i�ed. jmt nut in NPk.
My filth ill in Ii,rtfe, but not In big,
My lIixth 1!I.in"d�nce, hut 1I0t in jl'g-.
My seventb is In fish, bl,Lt nilt tn game. .

My whole is my brotll.er'w na�e. 1
-

Your friend, ' l\lAR'y-(,: CONDERY.

BUJ'.,;F:ALO, Kans., l\lilrcb,2, 1879.
..

MR. EDITOR :-As I have ,never writtE'n tor
your pa(!er as �et, aO'-;l a� pa' ha� been 'taking U
for 'more tllan, two"yell1's, 't teel ashllmed to

,have neglected writing so iong., 1 a", fo'urte.�b
,year-s old: I haye ,b�eD going 'to A��hool all'
Winter i am 8t�dylllg l1istol:Y, 'arrthltietlc,
spelling, reading, .grammar lIud gpogriiphY. I
am in the, tifth' reader .and Wblte's wri·tten
a�itbmetlc. We are g\)ing, to }lave elgM
months' scbool; it. will run to the middle of
June.' 'We pave· a Good,Templ8l"s lodge al
our. school-bouse ; 'r' pelong.· It is a' Illce In
stitution., .I live on II. larlll. '. We,have 'a sell
binder. We cut about one hundred acres of,
wbel1t last summer. W� h.ave �bout elgbty
acres ot wheat on our p�ace, In good condition.
1 have tbree sisters anU �w� brotbe'l's. ' I go to
Sunday·8cbopl. I remain yours, :"

.

'

, , _
H., M. F�SK.

RPCK, CowleY,-cou,nty. Kan�•• M!1rcb 8, 1879.
�

-��.-��-�-..
'

And tim. be went at work to prescribe tbe
true medicine I, Then be laId down for bE'r
rules of diet ,and pra(ltical hygiene which he

Ifnew would very soon mllkj;l bE'r well. And

s�lobeyed 111�·to the letter. ..Sbe bad confi
dence In him. Sbe bad p'erlect faith i1l that

mt.did'iI'l�, and, no.t for tbe world would sbe do

:anything �ha't cou)d interfere with Its proper
opera�lon. '"

Ere long Dr" Seth B,umpu", felt a flell' nip 'bis
ear.. Lady Nodgers never called him again;
aDd other 'peoplA of. standing bade bl� go�d
hy., Tliey hod fonnd 1\ phYl'iclan who was kiDd,
Rnd gentlemanly, anu' atf�ble; who told tbem

just wbat alled'them. aD.1·,' more tbe.n all, else,
wlio seemlld, somehow, to"cui'e tbE'm wltllout
niaklng'thellJ ':lny 'l!icker d"urlng the'opel'aUon.
Wh!!n' 'I sot (Jbw6i t9 this bit of�et80nal .rem

inWcenc� '< �" ba� lptended � write �ll abo.ut

tli� grand "'strike" tbat Dr.'Pbll m�de there.
19 tbe plRce of, his first settlement. You see,
old ladY'Nodgers nev�r bad any cblldJ,'en ot ber
ow., but sbe bad -a pe1llltlfulyoung nlecll-ope
Isabel Mowbary-ber broLher's child-whom
sbe ilad selectl!d tor bE'r belr: '

Well, Dr. Pbll becam'e"lIcqualnted wlUi'Bella
Mowbray; and ��rious results followed. NQt
onlY,did Dr. Phil lall <:lead"''''' 'Iov,e with' lli.e



'1'1 Mas$achusetts street,

'Tbe Little GrRD.rer ,B8�Y' RD� tb� Sliver
, Spoon.

'

EDITOR SPIJtIT :-;The following is a letter
written to our' (Oread) I;trange, �on the reo

ceipt of a brand-new sliver spoon. Some chil
dren are said to be born with a "silver spoon
In their mouth".'! The children ofour gr:al)ge
are not 80 tavored, pu�.the silver spoon i� pre
sented to them 800n after, which we think is
far better tor them. Butto the lette� :"

"

"I am a little blue-eyed, bald-headed baby;
my name 18 Mary Ripley Brown. When tbey
�l! me .M,�t:y, or��by, I bob O)y head arnund to.
see "Yhat is wanted, When tbey ask mew,here

-A.ND-

POOXElOIJTL�ltY,

MEOHANIC'S' TOOLS, ETO.,

desires to say that he has his sllr1ng Stock'laid in at
,reasonal,lly low: prices, and ;WIll sup-ply customers'
at Ii- small advance, and the'y'willflild it to their In-
ter�st to callbefore purchasing."

'

Hartford; Lyon county. Kansas,

,--BREEDER OF--
!

'

(J"



In faot, the' CHEAPEST and BEST PLACE to

�b�!��k dDD� in all the.d��artme,nts represented

J. 'H:' GIL'HAM, Blacksmith' L. D. LYON,
ClIorriage andWagDn Builder, Ilnd ,J. B. CHURCH
ILL, Carrhl.�e Painter, have arranged to do. work

ROBERTS & BILLINGS'

is 'the only machine in the world which turns ei
ther backward Dr forward and feeds the same; no
.change of stitch. it is surely wtthout a peer Dr

ZINC AND LINcoEED OIL
witnout a rival, and is universally cancelled to IlX-

.

,�, ;-' c.cLin fightl,lcss 0.1' running, si�oltcityof couatruc-:
. �lOn, (l,3S,e Df.m;1�I\.gemenh,nQISe�l!sneIl8, dnrabtl-

. . rty, slle.l1d and variety or accompllshment, besides
possessing numerous other .udvantages. DDn't,
,hesitate I 'dDn'tfail to' witness itsmarvelous work-
inltl

r ,,' ,'.',
, :'.: VisitDrs will always be cordiully welcomed at

, ':114>.Ma8sachuset�s street,
'

.

And those who. do. their own paintingwill bave �D '

other kind.

wbfch Is one of" of the oldest drills on themarket'...
is'stilltlie,j;loslj Df them all, and has all ot the 1at.. ,
'est improvements; Fl1.rtriera will do.willl'ln IDDk
ing at same before uurcaualng 110 drill, as the'
HDosier Drill is the b�e' of" grain drills.

,STRICTL" PURE

,MI4ED'PAINTS
Are more than satisfying all who. use them.

WA$lONS, PLdw�, HARROWS

and all kinds Df farm implements cDnsthn't;ly Om

haml; also. a full assortment Df Hardware. All'
goods warranted to. be as represented.

INSlPE AND - OUTSID� C?LO!_tS
Of the very bestmaterials, viz.: -The St . .John Sewing Machme

Strictly' Pure.White Lead,

OLD PAIN'l'ERS USE �T, -

Give these Pa.ints a. Trial THE OLDEST

And you Will certainly be convinced that these

statements are correct. Send to
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

In Lawrence, Established in 1865,

,

. MANUFA.CTURERS �ND D�ALEI�8
Lawrence, Kansfts,

In an kin,ds ot



LAROE O'''''lN DI'J.U.ERS "' ...Tlm·GET.
TI�O 'tHE DULIi ot' THE (JROP TRY.
ING TO' R1J'LE PRI(JE8. "

'

I� is net at all' su�pris,iIlg Ihat
..
BuuuII.I:'

('Jy, as .the "icy '�all�I!' of .wi,oter'" are
,

melted by.uhe gellhll temperature of
sprtng; aud 'the attentiou of tL� bus

'ba�dman: i�, �urlled' ,to prepara�ion of
'his acres for the CI'9PS which the eusu

'big season are' to fructify and ,�ature;
;-that, at tlil\t 'pai:ti�u!ar 'ju�ctur'e there

8b9U�d �ome up the old and familiar,
cry of,a foreboding look for, the earth's
produce in those lines which enter so

conspicuously and vitally iuto the
world's commerce. It is strange, how-

BIGHT, 'TO THE POINT.

ciety, it has so fastened its grip on men

of- all trades" protesslons and callings,
that everyone seems to be 'straining
every muscle and putting in action ev

ery power of will, mind, brain, heart
and haud with such tremeudous force
that it is no-wouder sometnlng' has to

bl'eak,' or ,that the machinery of life'
wesrs out in au incredible short' space
ot tlme.. Llte need not be brief.if man
would take things easy-if he would
give up anxiety for the future and live
in the suuahiue 'of to-day and make the
most of the preaent hour, and derive
bis, best satlefactiou in' doing thi.ngs
well instead of quick. With the farm
er's present mode of thought and ac-

Wortby BA8t.,r 01 !!itate 'Oreuce SbOW8
:Wby Farmers do not Rl8e-Tbe Reme
dy In tbe,lr own Hauds.
EDITOR SPIRIT: - Complaints are,

rife among farmers tliat the productive
industry of the country is not suf
ficiently remunerative to enable its vo
taries to attain that position in social
life andto secure that conslderatlou in

ooou�
,

For a more extensive knowledge of
the varieties of fruit proven' wo�'thy of
general planting in our state, I refer to
the voted ,fl'ui't' list ,for Kansas, pub
lished in -ro1.,VIl., pp,'S46-35'>, �ansas
Horticultural Report for 1877; as fol
lOWS': .
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COUNCIt-.

First ward-Harris 243, Pierson 89�
Second tvard-Allen 168, Roberts 79.

Third .ward-Rahli'kopt 150, Sternhergh 161.

Fourth ward-Fischer 151, Place 66.

F'iftb w"rd-�nlde.l"8fi, Pu�nam 59.

Sixth ward-Dicker 117. '
.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

First ward-Chllrlton 163, Kimball 161.

Second ward-}Jiller 216. Hump 30.

'I'mrd ward-s-Gould 198, Leis 116.
.

Fourth ward-Honnold 197.

Filth ward-s-Howard 98. Mason 45.
.

Sixth ward-C. C . .rames·; and ,Mr. Force'for

tbe short term.

.
The .proposttioa lor funding the Indebtedness

of �he board ot education carried by. an .almost
u nannnous vote_'"--'---'-"---<II��""'"'-'�

" TO TREE PLANTERS I

;. � r
•

5BE An�lent Templars of K�n8as-in s�!lsion
:in;' this city last week elected the following
·G'ia·nd temple officers: '

.

Gr'nd 'I'emplat', Major J. S. Wilson, of Law

[l'imClqempI�, No. 1. ",
Past Templar, :Mr. Empie, o( Burltngame,
Grand Vice.Templar, Mr. Kerr, of Garnett.
Lecturer. Rev. Mr. :Walker, of No. 14, Pea-

:POOY:' . I

Grand Recerder, Rev. Mr. Walker, of No. 3,
Flo.rence:,

•

_. ',. . r·.·
,

. (}ra!ld Treasurer" R. N': qrane, .Esq., of No •

1�, �ar,ion Center.
Gra"d }Sarsh'lll, llr •.Grimes, of Parsons.
Grand �uard, ·Mr•.Young, ot.Bersnton.

'

Grand,Watchman, Mr. HOUse, of Newton.

-Delegates to'Natlo'nal supreme temple, C. w.
keller; E8q�; of Marlon.Center; Dr. N. SIm
mons, of Lawrence i Dr. De Moss, of--; Mr.
�bode�, of Newton."

.

H,O�M� NURSE,RYl
• I • I I 1

Otrer8 for the spring of 1879 home grown I)
,

.,

TOO Jl1JCH MA.BRIED.

Lumber.

A Dew IUlllber'ya�d bas jUht been opened on

Vermont street; corne-r' of Wintbrop, near na

tional bank'bulldlpg, where can be lound ptne
lumber, d(lor�, sash, windows, blinds, glass,
cement, h'mll�' plaster and everytblng usually
uept In lumber yards.

'

Please call and examine stock' before pur-
cllaslng. C. BRUCE.
LAWRENCE, Nov. 20. 1878.

AP.PLE,' P.EAOH; PEAR, ,P�U�
-.l�n--:

CHERRY TREE'S,•

�....)
! �

"

•

QUINCES, SMALL'FRiJIT�;
•

GRAPE VINES,

-AND'-

EYltRGREENS,

1

ORNAMENTAL T�EES'

•

...nuouncement.

A� the book and stationery store ot A. F.
Bates. yon will always lInd a complete stock ot
scnoot and miscellaneous books, albums, pic
tures. picture frames, gold pens. pocket-books,
wall paper, window' shades, sheet music, mu
slcal Instruments, notions, ete., etc., at lowest

l?rices.
.

.'1'0 ,.ar..."r8,
Mr. Geo. Leis' celebrated condition powders.

tbe great American remedy for diseases' of

hQ.rHes and cattle, recommended by veterinar.y
surgeons, livery keepers, stock 'raiser.s and

everybody who has tried it. Ask 101' LeI8'.
For sale by 11011 drugglMts throughout the state.
Price �5 and 50 cen�s �er package.

A.tmosphertc ()hnrn.
• Tbe attention of butter makers in Douglas
and Johnson counties is called to Owen & Ma
han 'M atuiosptiertc churn, a new feature 1n
buttermaking. For sale by H. J. Cannld', at J .

W. Willey's bilrd�are store, No. 104Mas8acbu-

8��t8 street, Lawrence, K;ansas.

I� GREAT VARI�TY.

All of the above stock is w�rranted 'true to name.
The fruit trees were propagated from bearing trees
of varieties duly tested lor this climate.
Patrons and friends, make up clubs and submit

them to us lor prices. Note the following:
Apple trees two years old'. 'Ove to six teet, good

heads, per hundred, $10; three years old, $1�.50.
lother trees, in proportion,
I Cash orders will' receive prompt attention. No

charge for'packing. .

Justus Howell is our agent.for the city. A gen
eral assortment of trees can be had at his place of
business.

A. H. & A. O. GRIESA,

Alid Healthy
Q

Evergreens' fer S�l�!
2,000 RED CEDARS, 2 to 8 FEET,

$15 per hundred.

This is the IRON"CLAD Evergreen for Kansas;
succeeds in any class of'soil and location with as

much certainty as an elm.
,

�
. --'.-._-



p •

PRICES ALWAYS FAIR
I
r
,

IOFFICE-�iassnchusetts street, west side' be-
tween Uem·y and W'arrcn.

'

"�TABLISHED IN 1858



P.:A"OKING.
'Pack in vessels which will impart no,

impurities to -the 'butter;
'

Fill within
half an inch of, the top.

' Place a thin

cloth wholly over th,e butter. Over
;that POUl' cold, brine a� 'stl'pug as can

be made of hot water. and Ithe l)Urest,
salt; 0'1' cover with '0; lllyer of flue s�lt.
'the whole process' af ,making'the but
tel', from drawing the'mil'k'to the plac
ing of the butter' in packages, should
be hurr�e� Q.S'milk, cream' and: b,'.ltter'
are going to decay e,very�ep�, when,
exposed to the, air, 'hoWe',:,e�. p".ur.e it
ma.y be. Such ,butter is re,ady to, keep
or sel.}'. If tobe kept lon'g before sail
.jng, surr'!,lUnd: 'evel'y, "Ptlipkag,e . 'with

coarse> salt, by placing them in boxes

prepared for, the purpose. This process

'keep� the b,utte .. .cool and h�r<l, alld\free
from sudden changes of air. When all

these things are attended to promptly,
and with as much uuiformlty as Isuu

del' the power of man to control;"ther,e'
will 1>:e a near approach to uniformity
in color, richness .and purity». 'If. the
new beginner follows these rules, and
keeps doing so, he will soon command

the bighest figures. ,

Cleanliness aud common sense ap

plied trom 'the' b�gin'nillg .to tbe end

are a�sol.utely 'necessary to Insure good

. Contract�d Fe.et.
"

,I have a g'ooil t\v�'Year-old mare that '

is. 'lame. : HOl's'e doctor's' say that' her.
feet are contracted: n has .been com

ing ou about three mouths. What is
the best thing,I can do for her?
ANSWER:.-The horse should be' spar

ed from work', the shoes should be re-

IMPLEMENTS.

, Have -the �est'.impie'�ents, and, keep
them scrJlpulously' clesu, well scaldetl,
and oft'en exposed'to the sweeteningin
fltienc�s of', the suu: i'he ni'uk pail and
pans should be of the best, quality of

tin. 'A reliable thermometer is a neces

sity to every 'good dairyman.
, MILKING.

The tnilk�ng should be done quietly
and' at regular times, and the utmost

cleanliness observed. Noth�llg is taint
ed quicker than milk by foul odors! and
.8u�ely at times with near-ly all cows

there. is enough animal odor to it, �ith.:
.
out �dding any mor�.

SETTING.

,Stl:ain the milk slowly into the pans,
.four'to- six inches deep. It is su excel-

, .�nt plan to str'ain the milk into a large
ca:r\ set;in cold water, and COQl down to

six.tyu"degrEl�s ''Qefot:e 1>uttting duto the

small,pans. ' ,The milk must beset in a

pure atmosphere, at such a temperature
as will permit 'the cream to rise in' from

thirty to thirty-six hours after setting.
In order to do that the room should be

.kept at abou t sixty to sixty-flve degrees,
and not allowed to vary much eilber

" above or below.'
'

In hot weather keep a large piece of

teeIn a tub in the room.' Cover it over
with a thick blanket, and, if arranged
so that, the water will ru n off, it wBl

keep a long time, and keep. the room

very uniform., ,

, In cold weather, some arrangement
for warmfng the mHk room should' be
adopted.

, ��zeDla. ,

'

"

,

Havl,ng beeu n regular reader o'f your
valuable paper tor. a long time, I wish
to make a few Iuqulrtea.regardtug' a va;l�
usble Ken Lucky thoroughbred 'ge'lding' '.
which I own and brought from 'near

SKIMMING.'

Skim as soow as the �ilk begins to
sour. Do. not negl,ct tllis rule, as it is
impossible to make good butter from

cream that has become -old and sour.

When you P9Ul' cream Intothe cream

jar, splash as little as possible. Stir

the cream every time you Itdd more to

it, and wipe the sides of the pot. Keep
the temperature at about sixty degrees
and the cream pot in .tbe coolest, part
of the house, covered with a.flne gauze

. netting strained on � h09P, not with a

tigfit' cover.
'

If covered to'l) 'tight, fer�
mentation is often too rapid.

CHURNING. 0

': Chur.n often" as there is,.potbing gain'
ed"bY',long keet>iri'g. "Bring the temper:',
ature of tbe cream in the. churn 'to fif
ty.-eight dea-res, and not allo'w it to rise
above sixty..'four degrees, ;'Churn' early
in, tl1e m,orning, wbile it is co�1.'; First

E�perlenc, •
",I�b tbe

,
"

' "Horae: ',..

·A great deal haa'been said and writ..
tell regarding the different breeds of

horses. The one great question with
us farmers is, uWhich is the best' horse'
for general farm purposes?" Recently
I have read' a great deal in the diff�rent
agricultural papers concerning thePer

cheron-Norman horses. Some writera

say that this breed of horses is a hum-

� �._��=

Tbe '&ppotntDlent'of .Judcea at ,Fala;,••.
If any reform in the matter of judges

for our leading agricultural exhibition
is to be inaugurated during the present
seasou, th� plans proposed ,should be

well considered now that the several

Catarrbal FeTer.

My fath�r bought some fine, Durhams
last wiute'r, and two of the heifers
dropped calves about two months ago;
and they have done finely until a few

days ago, when one eye of one of �he,
calves commenced r.unning water. -Iu
a day 01' twq a litti,e blue spot appeared
on the ball, -'Which' gradu'ally" greyv of,
a whitish color, covering the �ntire
ball. Now the other is affected .in the
same way, though not so far advanced.
Has,not been hurt; that we ·Jtnow of. 'I
turn them .out to uasture during the

night sud keep in stilblein thJl.day. Do
you think it is sore eyes? If, 9(>; will
be be blind, or can we remove, the fllm?
Have yv'ashed with salt water and oth
er things.
ANSWER.-Tli� animal Buffers from

an attack of catarrhal fever, produced
by cold. The triuble with the.eyes is

simply" sy�pathetic. andowiU ,subside,
after a little time. Yoou had better give
six ounces of sulphate ot soda in solu
tiou.in a drench, and,' �_(tet" it has act-

'

ed; take, n:tP1ria.t� of 'ammonle and fluid

e�tract ot\$,b�Had6nna., of ',e�ch o.ne';"
gentian root, 'Mlverized, two; aleo'pol,
tou'r ounces; mb: and: give oDe�eighth'
part once a, day in a half pint,of w;ater:
For th� eye,s, take sulpb'a.te of at'ropia.,
tell <li8tille� ,.water,' ihTee'

-'timelS ;
waier, and turn the. padples; pour off,
lU:id pour in yourncre,,:m:, �ii churning,
revC!lve tbe paddl�s with an eas� reg-



Just received at

MRS_ GARDNER & OO_'S,

MA'I'HlfSHEK
Ilats,Bonnetsand EI,egant,St9cl:tofNotions;

'-. , I " ; ,

ADd �th�r, First�C.lai8 �Ianos.. Also the .unrl
va�ed

�::EPST'EY�bRG"A�S-
�" B�- Ladies, when yo.u visit, �h� citycal] at Mr.s: Ga,rd.ller'� first ,and le�ve

.,yo'ur orders, so 'lhal'you'r.goods may be ready wheu you' wish to ret'urn,

�s. 'GARDNER, &. CO,·

They pay cash, and treat all alike,
COu'signments carefully and promptly a�iend-

ed to. '" •

Mr. Clyde'of the firm has had twelve ycars' ex-
perlence in the bustuesa. ,

Don't forget the place-No. (2 MI\ssachu8etts
street. three doors north of the post-office.

Bum:R, EGGS, PQ�TRY" FRUITS, ETC.,

MARSH SULKY PLOWS

We munuracture and keep on �and II: tU:ll and fine assortment of

CeFFINS, �CASES .ANt) .. C�SKE.'rS;
or superior quahty at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at the

James H. PaynE' •

.

THOMPSON, PAYNE & CO.;
porner of Henry and Vermont s��eets, Lawrence, Ka.nsas.

Beat the world I

Union Stock Ya.rds. Skinner Sulky andWalkingPlows. Nortb-

� 'west c.��tiva�rt5.
'

·QUINCY CORN PLANTERS.
.

; ....

JUSTUS p .�qWELL,
."

.: Ka�s'as, ,Ci�y, Mo�,
..

"" n' ''''. ' ", .

DEALER IN,ALL KINDS OF

FJ�h Bro,s.' :Wag�,DS,: t�e Bes�,.on Whee�8.· ,

,

,.be :ES:a�s�s �a�?n.
.

.' .)\gricultu�allmplem'ts
,

" ,,' .
.

, ,


